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ft 0 MUSEUM OF ART POl 
October 7r 1993 
TO: Search Committee* 
FROM: Xathy Alvino~ 
SUBJECT: SEARCH COMMITTEE MEETING - MUSEUM DI.RECTOR 
The first meeting of the eomm.ittee will be on Ogtobar 25. 1993 from 9am to 
12pm !U Refectory Rpom A. 
Donald Roach bas been named Chair of the search and will be setting 
priorities for the committee at this very important organizational meetin9. 
Roger Mandie and Tom Leavitt Will attena this first session to provide their 
guidance and tnaugnta regarainq candidates tne committee shoYl~ seriously 
consider. Piease make every ertort to attend. 
For your information, Attached is a copy of th~ c~arge to the committee from 
Roger Mandle, as well as a copy of the ad that was placed in the Chronicle. 
Also attached is a copy of the current job description. Please reyiew tbe 
descri~tion prior to the meetln9 and be prepared to provide comments, 
suqqestionsr or approva1 to the description at the meeting. 
Bring your calendars to the meetinq so that we can coordinate ·future meetinq 
times. Xt is Roger'~ desire that we identify a fina1ist and provide that 
individual with an offer in in1d-Januaey. 
Xf you have any questions, please let me know. 
I<MA:ray 
Attachments 
•Marjorie Alpert- f ~Gs . M tJ.s 6 vl'-t Nancy Angior ' /:J Ss Dc.:.J nrE. £. 
Felice Billups- ~c.nl\JG- "'f 06 Jane Carrell. lff ., Vf..i .. t>~.,,., £ll.fl 
Lucretia Giese - FA(,,VL 11"' 
eidney G~eenwnl4 
David Macaulay - FACIJLI'(' 
Houghton Metca1f 
Dcna.l.d Roa<;:h 
Andras R.oe•rioe - STi.J.o6"'; 
Daniel Rosenfeld - "'1 v~ tlJlrf ~ v ft.Aro.-
Will !am Watkins ·~ 
cc: Hardu Keck 
Thomas Leavitt 
Roger Mand1e 
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